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Boom Coaaty'a 18th saaaal Fair, Al-

bion, Nebr, Sept. 24 to 36.

Kabreska Federation of Wom'i
ataha, Oolambas, Octobar 7--

Elks Bis Fair and Great Jaboar Oa-ea- s,

SioexCity, Ll, Sept. 22 to 27.

State Foretga Miaakwary Society ot
too OoNttaoMl chare, Oolasabas,

8ept.toOct.2.

JEWILICiUI STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

Far Iaeateaaat Goveraor,
E. O. McGILTON.

Fa Treasurer,
PETER MOBTENSEN.

For Secretary ot State,
G.W.MAB8H.

For Anditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For 8apL ot Instruction,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

For Attorney General,
F.N.PBOUT.

For OoauBJaaioner Public Landa,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For CoaaieasBian Third District,
john J. McCarthy.

Far BeareseaUUve 24th Diatrict,
JOHN 0. DAWSON, of Oconee.

Far Coanty Attorney,
F. M. COOKINaHAM, of Humphrey.

The eleeton of the repsblican party ot
Platte and Colfax coantiee, Nebraska,
are hereby called to saeet ia joiat con-

vention ot delegates at the court hoaae
ia Sehnyler, Nebraaka, oa Tnesday, Sep- -

teaiber 30, 1902, at 230 o'clock p. ax, for
the parposeot ptociagiB actnination
oaadidste for state seastor to
aid eesmties, aad to transect each other

baaiaeai as aaay properly eoaae before
aid convention. By mntnal agreeeseat,

i eoaaty is eatitled to representation
I coBTeatioe by eight delegates.

By order ot eeastorial committee.
J.RHovncAM.
Gao. W. Wi

'ATTVB OOHVZKTIOX.

The repabtican float representative
eeaveatioa for the Tweaty-Ift- h district
ia hereby called tosaeet atOeaoa, Nebr.,
Monday, Septeatber 29, 1902, at 1 p. mu,

far the parposeot plactag ia noauaatioa
a caadidate for leprassatstive for the
Twaaty-Sft- h district and to traaaact
each other baaiaess as may properly

i before the convention.
J. A. OSBOKXK,

R. G. Stbothkr,

A dbvocbat of the gold bag1

aioa ia ranaiagfor governor of Colorada

Tax SigaaiTpabliaheTaTpiatte Cen-

ter, this eoaaty, aaade the following
startling aoawoaaiwat ia its last

"Preaideat McKialey wfll
he ia Omaha oa the 27th, aaxt week Sat-

urday. Ha will alao visit Frsaioat,
Grand Maad aad Liaoola."

Annua P. Cbbum, editor ot the Car-fal- l,

Nebraska, Iadax, died Satarday
sight froat a stroke ot paralysis while at

ia his oftnee that evening'. The
lie an old newspaper aaa,weU

by the whole fraternity in the
nerth part of the state. Balasveiawife
and three ehlldrai.

athraeite
said far flifiO a ton, poaaibly the

tor coal ia that
L-- -- - 12.-- i-- A. XLK - -- 'r, " psuM iniMa, jhii iii.i amu aw

i the miaere quit work.
Daalers any that with the demand he--

greater and the supply more
i day, they predict thetwith- -

iaamsathtaSatoawmbeaaked.
Is ia gratifyiagtoBote ia the ceases

retams that aaaong all the states of the
aaaea Wsataats eoatiaaes to head the
hatleraaaallperceBtof UUteracy. Of
am paiulatina batweea the agea ot 10
ami 14 years 90J6 par ceat are returned
aa alae to read aad write. Iowa comes
neat with 9MS par cant. The lowest is

ay the damnnratir

profmasd at the practical
demoorstic vote ia Yer--

7jm votes beiag polled
ticket ia the reseat

Vermont
ao other figure except toaaam to oat

Bsavantsatheref taotwofnational

than thrawiag the foal ohoiea ot gover-ao- r
to the lagiaavtea. Osaaha Bee.

Aomm aamar has pehcy not to create
a lifiniiany ia the atate iaetttetioa or
mmutaaant, Gavarnar Savage aajaad

ailing the Nebraaka Natioaal guards to
aha tan days' ! ist at Fk Riley,

the Uaiaa Pacific employes, although

it m hoaly to come at any time, ami it
waamt II infill heaawim toaand treeps

anal the lagaaatare, not aoviag aaam

iihii i dt the mtsatioa at the national
aamananam in this rsepset, naaad to
aaaaaaanato any aaanay far tJsmpeapsea,

A POTENTIAL CONVENTION.

Tha tiM ia riaa lor last anon a
Mthatefeaaployeeaadeavaoy- -

ere, which is to be held
a to,

of the I-
- in hMiiilM in

fore to the fact that strikes, lockouts
and labor diepatss gaaarally are not the

"Iniaiaai" of the qaarreling
Whatavar be the right or the
a giTaadispata.it is aartaia to

be an ofanseand an injary to the pabuc.
it is only a Tillage that is

it ia onhr n city:
aa bow by the coal strike, it

the whole natioB. Yettheaffeet.
ad nablio has nothing to do with the
atrikaazasptastheBMiralfbroeofpablio
oaiaion augr indtraetly coatnbnte to iw

lL la the oass of the coal
strike, thia pablic opinion is atroag, bat
it has no afeet whaterer oa the deplora-

ble etraggk.
Dariarthe last ten years there have

beta 1nOatrikes ia the United States,
which have cost capital aad labor 919,- -
000100 nnamaUy, aad the great public
ntnch asora. Bat in very few, u any, or

thaw strikes did the pablic bare any
aartiaarraagiagasetUesaent. Yet two
im1tm1nAla Ml Mt OWnl OTBT B dol--

lais worth of property without the inter- -

vaataon of the atata tosecue uaojBpaie.
The tuna ia coaaingwhen aoma more

ervfliaad of settling labor and
capital diepates than attempts to rain
eaeh other mast be had. ItJsnotaap-poaableth- at

the Amariean people wfll

let each an important matter drift.
They wfll inaiet on direoting it to a aat-iataoto- ry

coaaaion.
As a preliminary to thai settlement,

nothing ia better than free and fall dav
of the general question, entirely

from passions, interests and
prejudices ot any particular struggle.
Employer and employe mast agree on
certain general propositions before a
satisfactory method ot oomposing dis-

putes can be arranged either voluntarily
or by legislation. The two mast be
brought together. It has been the glory
of AaMsina that there was no hard and
fast line between them. Bat the costly
aad bitter diepates wehave had in reoent
years are rapidly drawing anon a Una.

In the present favorable atate ot pabuc
opinion a get-togeth- er convention, each
as we are soon to have in Miansspolia,
amaybeepoohal in its results. Itialika-1-t

to be the first of an eventful arias ot
uuagissses ot labor and capital, each ot
which will mark a long advance toward
the elimination ot industrial warfare
from oar aocial life. Minneapolis
Journal.

FREE TRADE.

"Free trade would open oar markets
to benefit our own ooantry. It ia hos-

pitable and seeks peace and good will
with all nations. Reciprocity cares

for the consumer and hunts
markets with a olub. Its stock

ia trade is high tariff, favoritism, on

and retaliation. It thraat--

to slam oar doors in the face ot
foreign countries which will not open
their doors to oar prodacta.

Reciprocity is based upon the same
false theories as ia protection, and, like
protection, is a sham and n humbug, and
to moat people has been, and will ever
ooatiane to be, a delaaion and a snare.

Ia practice, reciprocity is worse than
protection." Campaign Book National
Damoetatic Congressional Committee,
Page 277.

Tas plan to bore n tunnel seven miles
long through the Sierra Nevada mona-tain- s

at a ooatof $14,000,000, in order to
shorten by twelve hoars the trip over the
Central Pacific, aaya the Boston Trans
cript, is an illaetration ot the imi
resources ot our great corporations and
the wonderful wealth of our country aa
n whole. Were it a task proposed by the
national government all aorta of compli-
cations would follow the introduction of
the proposal iato the realm ot political
discussion, but a board ot directors in
trusted with power by thonsande of
stockholders osa order it done, and the
work is at once under way. Modern
inventions make the task less formidable
than was the fire-mil-e oat through the
Hoosac tunnel n generation ago, and the
loss from accident should also be much
lighter. The advantages gained by the
railroad ahoald be tremeadons. Not the
least important will be the abolition ot
its forty-tw- o miles of snow sheds in the

Tax outlook for the election of repnb- -

in nil the six
aioaal districts of this state look brighter
and brighter as election day approaches.
The ooBgrasaJonal committee ia sizing
up the situation in the big Third has
thia to say: This district comprises
eighteen of the bast farmiag counties in
the atate, and the republicans now con
trol the county panose in all bat two of
the counties. Robinson was elected in
1900 by the narrow margin of 175 votes
over the republican candidate. The dis-

trict, it m conasrvatively estimated now,
will giveerepablioaa majority of at least
UOOOhi the coming election. Therepab- -

eaudidato ia J. J. McCarthy, a
prominent lawyer aad a senator ia the

ahtaaka legislstare.w

"I auvs known John Mickey, the re
fer governor, for

said W. F. 8heak to
the Joaraal, "and no man can convince
me that he ia not all right He ia aa
much of a faramr sab ma beaker; be
lives on n farm just a mile from hie

and the cattle that ha
are the wonder ot Polk county.

No one can truthfully nay that he makes
hard deals wkh n poor man. Quite the
oaanary m una, tor were m no
this part of the state who is
kaale in n aaiet

Fob the first time in the history of the
Uaitod States every railroad has made a

rate to a religious convention.
in sanation is the annual

et Cariet, which meets ia Omaha, Oat.
IMS, 19a. One fare for the round trip

ay railroad atation in theUaited
am bean offered. Partiaa iatar--

eafluJdcoaaaK theaaarsst railroad
agaat. It is eaaaoted that apwards of
9M visitors will ha in Omaha faring
me aoavaai

ItTama,
OatobarStea. Oaatare ler the remad

trip. Tenasaysaatete
tefillrtau aamCaamatetewaatom
Paunayrteais, to lnalnlsimsl Terante.
TiahimgiiitoretarataiBev.t. f

IWtUwd ad.

The democratic aad sepuhatfioat
convention for the Twenty-fift- h rapre--

eeatative diatrict including Platte and
Nance counties met in Monroe last Sat
urday, and both parties nominated can-

didates. The democrats select sd E. E.
Fellers of Monroe and the populists W.
A. Wny ot Oolambas. The dsmosrata
finally adjourned to meet again aooa ia
Genoa, when one of the above
will

The annual mestiagot the Nebraaka
Woman'a nUsakmary Associatioa wfll

meetia the Coareffatioaal church, thia
city, Tuesday, Wedaasday and Tharsday
of next week. Aaaong the attractive
faatarea ot the program ia addressee both
Taaaday evening end Wednesday after
noon by Miss M.D. Moffattof New York,
aad Wedaesdsy evening and Thursday
morning lectures by Miss Eva Swift,
Madara, iadia. Tharsday morning,
Mrs. Belle M. Stotteaborough will give
the principal address.

Colonel Wileoa, n saacbinista helper
at the Union Pactfio roundoaaa met
with a eerioas neeideat Friday afternoon.
Ha waa worldag with a crow-b-ar uader
an engine using the bar for a pry when
the block which be waa ueiag for a ful-cru- m

eUpped, eanaing him to fall upon
the hard cement floor. Whan ha was
assisted to arise it waa found that hit
lower extremities were paralysed. He
was taken totheofiaoeof DraMartyn,
Evans, Gear k nasain and later to
Omaha. He ia n member ot the
Masonic order and lives in Lincoln.

David Anderson ot 8outh Omaha
(formerly ot Columbus) writes a lengthy
letter to Thursday's Omaha Baa in
regard to the Union Padfio etrike situa-

tion in which he eays: ToteUhowtha
Union Pacific railroad or any other em-

ployer of labor ahoald run their baaiaess
affairs is entirely out of place for you or
me or any person not interested finan-

cially in tneaaanagementof their plant,"
eta, etc. The editorial ia reply to Mr.
Anderson states that "it is the policy of
the Bee to give a fair hearing to all sides
in every controversy involving vital
issues," eta, but stfll believe Mr. Ander-

son indictment ot labor unions unrea-aonah-le

aa wall as unjust.

Gaoi, if Tjtm.

The following taken from the Monday
World-Heral- d, seems to read aa from
authority, bat the local members ot the
company nay they have not had ofikial
notice to confirm these facta. It ia
thought however, that interested partiaa
ia Omaha have given the iaformntioa
and that it may be true:

Tbe Nebraska Ceatral Irrigation
nanv. of which H. E. Babooek a
dent, F. & Jnaggi first vice president
and A. Jaeggi eeooad vice president, has
oompletedall arraagaments for the con-
struction of the long-talke- d ot power
and irrigation caaaL

After investigating many proposed
canal schemes the eeetern ayndicate ot
capitalmte has decided upon the Colum-
bus project. In April one ot the bast
civil engineera and surveyers in the east
was aunt here to determine the feasibili-
ty of the proposed power and irrigation
system. The engineer put ia several
weeks here and hia report to the eeetern
capitalists, for whom he made the inves-
tigation, waa much more favorable than
the representations made by the local
promoters. After laoeiviag the engi-
neera report and after carefally oonaid- -
eriner the proposed Fremont and Platta--
mouth schemes, it waa decided that the
Oolumbue proposition waa by far the
beat, and it waa definitely settled that
the system ahould be constructed.

One of thepointaot advantage in the
Oolambas proposition over any other ia
the ease with which the Loup river can
be tapped. At most points it would not
require an excavation to exceed four
feet to get the water into the canal.
Another advantage over any ot the other
plane 1ms in the fact. that the location
offered for the etorage reservoir at Co-

lumbus is far superior. The proposed
site for the reservoir here ia on the bluffs
north ot the city, wbioh would give the
water a fall of ninety-on-e feet upon
leaving the reservoir before it reached
the low or valley landa again. Besides,
tins reservoir would have a clay bottom,
while reservoirs on either of the other
proposed routes would have to be con
atrueted in the valley where the bottom
would be sandy and would not coma
much nearer to holding water than n

H. E. Babooek. president of the Ne
braaka Ceatral Irrigation company, ia
now in the east, where ha hue been for
aevaral weeks perfecting arrangements
for Urn oonatrnetion of the power canal.
According to the engineer's estimate it
willoostaboutfA000,00a It is estimated
that it wfll tarnish not leas than 20,000
boras power, besides irrigating countless
thousands or acres or una.

The Nebraaka Central Irrigation com--
nanv already has eeveatv-ai-x miles ot
irrigation canal and latorala which it has
been operating for the past tow years."

Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,
real estate agnate, report thefoUowiag
real estate transfers filed in the osnoe ot
the eoaaty clerk ainoa our last report:
8 J Gibson toAS Beeklaad,

ptawnw6-194w,w- d. f 100 00
Peter Sslastrom to A J Salee- -

trom,e3ee8-194w,wd....- .. 9000 00

Pater Salestrom toTE Sales.
trom,undX,aal7-lt-ftw..- .. 9100 00

Peter HedbergtoJaatesDuoey,
pt blk, Hope add Liadaay. 1900 00

E88iemstoJF8ieme,e2sw
10-18- -1 w.wd 6000 00

AFWinell toGABorg,s2 aa
9200 00

TOCHarrieoa to HS Elliott,
lot lblk 9 Highland Park. . 100

H 8 Elliott to A L BolHa, lot
lblk9HieJriaariPark,wd.. 100 00

H 8 Hacacaaaann to Aug Saa--

per.pt oat lot A Liadaay, wd 695 01

C H Sheldon to Cans Tborsoa,
awandawnall-184w,wd- .. 800000

Jeaaie Brink to Cad Snake,
lot6blk8Steveaaadd,wd.. 938 00

Total .tXbaQ0

Batiaaaf
Notice m hereby ghrea that the part- -

arahaa herstofora a
A.Ewing aad F.T. Walker under the

of EwtegA Walker ia this day
T utnal eoneeat, F. T.

WbIbbi latiiint from saw firm and Ti ft

Colamlma,Ne8epC20,19BK,
L.A,Ewo.

at F.T.WAMaa.

ntJwa.
Bird.deg, weight abeat 70 pownds,

alasUiaj imlm psftrfTsflf-a-r r
heed early. Liberal reward for retura
ot same wfll he given by JnmesFaaale.

Mate Mmtfieei af WomUm'a CM.

1 4g1BM11 --M. Ml. fataBamwa VkAamamaamP

"r .
aaaBBamamuf yfiHBIBTJILuraBBBBT4aaa aaaBawanaawwaay

i urns it anaaaooa..
IMtat-- lfwriaa et mmti at IHtiilam. Mm.

OmmUOKi nlaafBmuaVtBBBmmaP YttaaaTaaaaaaan)

WelenmK Mm. matrC. 0teri.
alaGlaa.
Daaaar A. Briak, Bunataiy

WoaMm'aClaB.Oid. v

or Pmilisl; Mn. Dracwr

KHoV
4 to Sat moorta et

MiMNaatttoMflGBia,

SaeraUrjr: Hit. ChariM 8.

Mis. OeotaaCrom, Vakaait.
hmUhnr. Mia. H.M. Wilis ill. Iiaaela.

r.oCO.r.W.GL,Mm.Bi

Ctaaaatial; Mha Mlssia

Goastftmiea: Mm. A. K. Gaaa;
C3ab gttm sine: Mrs. Wlaaia Patlaaii. Mar.
folk. '
Uamy Frtemlna; Mm. Balls M. DliHia.

fv. '
Vuaoyamjaaa Mn.J.nLPilfluWi

i ir.:n. :

TvaSuVaVX aaXaMUaVBr

Bo'ateek-noa- nlii gwanilc. Mm. Harrlat
MeMaf.aMSimaa.
Maaie: PfaaoBalo. Mim fmy Mmweoa,

Tea Mhwtm.apertotBimsfal ITilisalia, Mm.
C.8.

fmlla Dm. Mim Halaa
CarraUBraaa,

Tafctr-Mlasta- a, Pan Food Lawa of
Got. Ena P. Boras.

Work of Iamsiy Caauriaatoa,

TbavMiastm,Colowi lattewmtette8eatti.
Mta. Harrkt Holler. Oamha.
Maaie: Vocal nolo. MIm Baal Gallar.

waasaasAT noamaa.
to M:W Bniiaaai flrarioa. Mm. Draaar

Sadth,ClurinBaa.
VH to ttm-h-xt alorn. Mm. P. M. Hall, Um--

eola, Caairama.
Aaaaal Raaort,
MotmfromttefiaU.

Mn.ds.Uac- -

Canmim: How to Jadsa Caiaa (Ulaatrati J).

How to Bairn tte ttaaianl ot Cklaa PafaaV
img. an. J. C. Coaafott,

WKDSBBDAT

M to MS-Ci- Tio mmios. Mm. W. O. I.Taytor,
Caafamaa.
Msaie: Toaal Soto, Mm. C J. Gerlow.

Tm-Miaat- aa, lUport ot Caaitaaa.
ViTOMiBBteB, Report ot Blmatal IMnafm.

Mia.H.M.BaaaaaU.
Talrti JOaatoa gyporfai. What k the Most

Important Work far a City
Sodatr?

Tkirty-Miaat- m. gaoaomical Vatoe ot CMb
. Mra. Coaaa Haadia, YfcePimhfcat

Lmaaa tor Civic
SaatoSja-aod- al.

aaato Sja-gnaaa- gwrnlnB. Mra. alia
HaaiHa IflsMaa. fiaonla. Paalf aa
Maaie: Yowl goto. Mim aaJalia Bieuy.

Tan Mtaatea. Baaott ot Caatoaaa.
Hnr Mtaatrt ITniia f of Bjnaalil Dalagataa,

Mim Naaatto McCara, Fiemoat.
Taiitr-Miaataa.CiT- U BarrieaBatom ia Ita Be-lilf- na

In lan thJ 1 fljBlim.rrnf KnHiiaa.
Liaeola.

Kflaaa Mlaafaa.
Thirtarra-Mlaata-a. Maaml Traiaiac .in the

P-b- Uc School. Kdwaid Frederick Trnfa.
Oiiaa, Paatorof Koamaa Memorial Chares.

Fifteea Mtaatea. Piecaaaioa.
wmunanAv avsmaa.

M o'clock-Iaoat- rlal BaaiioB. Mra. B. K.

Maaie: Piaao nolo. Mim Flonaee WkiU
morer.

Tm-Miaat- ea. Beport of Chainaaa.
FiTe-Miaat- aa. Beport of Weaalal Ttrieaate.

Mr. Harj Kiaaarjr. Bloo-J-Wd.

Fifteea Miaatm. Maaaal Traiaiaa ia State la--
daatrial School, Mm. H. D. achat, Kearaqr.
Addraaa: A Javaaile Coart Law for Nebraa
ka. Bar. Maaro, Cohnabae.
Marie: Ladtoa Qaartet. Meadaaim J. O.
Seeder. F.H. Geer. Mimaa Ealalia Bkklr.
Ethel Galley.

TBUB8DAT MOamBO.

9M o'clock-Bnaia- am Meetiaa, Mra. Diaper
Barith. Chainaaa,

Beport of NoaUastiac Comaattee.

Fifteea Miaatea. Paper oa Forestry. Mm. H. M.
nsalianll. fiannla.

FiTe-Miaata- a. Clah Woaam ia the Palpit,
aial Daleaate, Mm. Moaetta. Omaha.

Fifteea Miaataa, Property Biahta of Wi

Mn r raaalaahaai. Wayae.

noavAi iinuoov.
MB to tM Baaiaam Oaaiioa. Mra. Draper

flaJth,

Uafaiaaai

Beport of Beaolatii
Saato4a-8oei- aL

Ittiet!
By the rasigastioa ot our president

and the death ot oar vase president a
vacancy ia created oa our board ot direc
tors, I therefore, in concurrence with
the remaining members ot the board,
call a meeting ot the atockholdera ot the

fresmsry Compaay to fill tha
snd alao decide on tha opera--

tion or disposal of the oraamery build-
ing and contsnts. This meeting ia to
take plaea on Wedaesdsy. October 8th,
1902,atCUumbuatowBehipaalL '

2t

Strayed from my pasture hi Thayer,
York county, Nabr June la, 190k, oae
roaaakare6yearaold,aadoaagrayoolt
9yearaold. Tha aaiseals are aappoasd
tooein thievioinity. A liberal reward
wiUbapaid for information laadiag to
their reoovery by

2p T. F. Uwana, owner,
Thayer, York county, Nebr.

0. A. X.
.C --U

The Union Pacafic aad O. A N.--

baas will sail tickets at greatly reduced
rates for the round trio to the O. A. R
reaaioa at Waaaiagtoa, D. CL, October

For dates ot sale, liamits on tioksts
and ran inwnrmatton nppiy ta

w.O.

COLUMBUS MAEKETB.
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KaOarrigvttoOwMhaMmday.
Ed. Early waa in Lineoln eevaral days

Dr. aad Mm. Paul visited Sunday in
Humphrey.

Gun, Sehroeder saade a trin to St.
Edward Wedaasday.

Mra. J. Q. Laaalois of Omaha ia vieit- -
ing Miu. Waa. Murray.

Weiaright ot Blair ia vis
iting Mm. a a Sheldon.

Pete McCaffrey was an Omaha visitor
a ooapla of days last week.

J. O. Beeder aad Edgar Howard were
Ltaeola vimtora last week.

Gaaa Briak aaam in from Takamah
Friday and Sundayad at home.

W. a Bewlby of' Silver Creek was in
town today tranaaetiag business.

George Fairohild was ia Omtha Wed- -
assday and Thursday on business.

Miss Loaiae Matthews of Schuyler
spent Sunday visiting friends here.

Miss Tana Zinneeker, who is teaching
aaar Craston, spent Sunday at home.

T. F. Martin of. Albion waa in the city
Friday oa hia way home from Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. RE. Jones went to Pal
estine Wednesday to visit with relatives.

Arnold Oshlrioh came down Satarday
from hia ranch at darks tovisit at home.

Fred Garver aad a friend came up
tram Lincoln to visit n short time with
relatives.

J. a Swartaley went to Craig. Nebr,
lest Tuesday to visit n few weeka with
reiaU

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deck started
thia Taaaday for a five weeks visit to
Kewanee, HUnois.

Mra. Louie Kavioh and family moved
to Fremont Wednesday where they will
make their bona.

Mm. Dr. Mats and children of Hum--
phrey have been visiting the family of
H. Hockenberger.

Frank Baamgart, a former Columbus
boy, now ot Danville, Illinois, ie visiting
his brother ueorge.

Mrs. Patrick returned to her home in
Blair Friday after a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. C. a Sheldon.

Carl Kramer went to Lincoln Monday
to attend a three days' session of the
trustees ot tha K. ot P. lodge.

Mr. and Mm. H. A. Rowe and daughter
down Monday from Norfolk to vmt

with Mra. M. K. Turner n few days.

Dr. Hanghawout ot Genoa, the old--
tisae dentist ot this city, waa shaking
the hands of Columbus friends Thursday.

Mrs. Beam and eon of Illinois, mother
and brother ot Mrs. Wm. Snyder, have
been visiting relatives here and in St
Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Hellbuech ot Win
field, Kansas, returned home Monday
after a visit with Mrs. O. M. Loseke and
other relatives.

Mra. Margaret Byburg ot Maryaville,
Kanaaa. and bar sister-in-la- w Mm. Tone.
Gutherie ot Silver Creek were visiting
relatives here last week..

Mra. Matson ot Pueblo, Colorado, has
been niaking n aeveral weeka' visit with
friends here, the guest ot Mrs. George
rjoott and Mm. J. Hsmnnsson.

Grandma North and Mrs. E. H.
Chambers left Friday morning for Fair- -

bury where they are visiting with Mrs.
Ulapp, nee rnonnm Cashing.

Mm. Dint ot North Platte was the
guest of Mrs. George Sonttover Sunday.
Mrs. Dint will be remembered here as
Miss Marie Townsend, a former trimmer
in FUlmana store.

Mrs. F. 8. Davis, daughter of W. H.
YanAlstioe, and Mrs. 8ussn Attwater,
eieter of R O. Boyd, both ot Cambridge,
Ulinaaa, started Monday for their home
alter a vant to relatives here.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE.
Notice ie hereby cfaea that Daraoeat to nn

order of the diatrict coart of Platte eoaaty.
Nehrmra dolr matte aad entered of reeonTna
tteaaaeaworJaJy.iaaXtoaeertamaeittbereia

rwaereu neiea naranart ia plaintiff and
WRLiaco, Jaeeph W.LieooJavr G.Uaeo.

aaor, Iioiaa E. Bamam. William M. Bar--
Bernam. Marin C. Bnmam. Gut C.

HemaM. France L. DoddridcR, Iaeae Greene- -
felaer, WUIiaat A. HeAlItater. William M. Co-
rnelia. Ga B. Speiee ae adaiaiatrator of the
estate of George B. Bamam, deceased. The
Colambae Btato Bank, a corporation, aad other
aieoeeanaaia,uwamaeraisaearerenee in per--

tMoa will, on Bataidey. October aath, US2. at
the hoar of 2 o'clock p. nu, at the front door of
the eoart hoaae. in the city of Colambae. in eaid
Platte eoaaty. offer for aalo at pablic auction to
tnahiceeet bidder for caah ia band, the follow-ine- r

aaatribed real property to-w-it:

Tha Boatheaat qaarter of eectioa thlrty-fir- e

Lota eiaht (8) aadniae (), in aeetion thirty
(SI), towaaaip eereateea 417), range one (1),
eaecoc ueaHiimacipaiaunaian.

(1). two (2). seven (71. eieht (8). nine(). tea (M), eleven (U) aad twelve (12) in eee--
uoa tauty-on-e iui, towaabip eeventeen ().ranee one (1). aaai of the 8th Principal Meridian!

f m fnaaafaam itMX ( vmi u ana vcmsam mrmj abb aByawun ajiiaaj awir eatjatownaUpeavaatom (17). ranee one (1) eaat of
the sta nlncipal BMridiaa.

Lota fro (9).eix (). aevea (7). eicht (8)
nine w w aeectoa twenry-av-e (i. lownuup

The west half of the aottheaet qaarter. the
eoaTaeaw oaanar or ue nonneeer qaarter, aad
the aortavaet qaarter of aeetion thirtyix ().

xa aortaaatt qaarter of the sortheart qaar- -
tor, lot one (1) ia the aoatheaat qaarter. lecrwo

) ia theaoathweat qaarter. and lot three (
to the eoathweet qaarter of aeetion thirty-ei- z(). towaabip eeventeen (17). raae one (1)
weet ot the Stb Principal Meridian, d

intaeetautr Platte aad State of Nebraaka.
ajao urn aonta nan or uw aontneaes qaarter oc

twentyicht (a), aad the north half of
heart oaartarof aeetion thirty-thre-e .').

all in towaabip tweaty-fo- ar (24), raaae three (S)
went of the StaT Priacfpal Meridian in the eoaaty
of Madieoa aad State of Nebraaka.

Dated. Colambaa, Nnbrmka. September 12th,

JAMBS B. NOKTH.
HANSOM 8. ELLIOTT.
CHRISTIAN M. GBUKNTHEB,

17aeoK aen

OFaa

Gilnbis State Bilk,
- CaarterBo.t7,

(Incorporated) Columbus, in the State of
aeorama, ai we cioee oj mm-- -

nem, September 15, 1902.

8185.780 73
Oimmafto.aecBiedaad aneecared... 81202
Btoeka. eecarttiee. jadameata. cietma.

ate... LM1C7
aakiaa-- hoaae fnrnitare and iataree. 9.190 28

(JasNuT IMI SBKaaaWs 153812
Owt wmd taxasiMud 4,151 UB
f--f. --V-. .A jtShaai e tfltaBBm 1,008 58unnnuasp mmaaa asaaaBur ajssam aimmi

rnvaie K,U2t.twjasw
Ooht. Mm w

Mai
fractioaal aUver.';.' Um 45
Tetal earn on bead. eaao 12.07145

Total .f2aa,9Ml7

UABiunzs.
Capital atoek paid ia $ 59,038 89
aarmaaraaa. ZJNtt
TJaaVrid aront. fcSK45
Individaal depoaitaeabject

toebaek ......$ a.mu
or oe--

TimeearHfeatei lofdepoait 124,47 f
iaa sum

Da to Stole i Private
mu-wjm- it

fcAvaorBsasimi. I
Coaaty of Platte fm- -

IT ML Bra ir. raaUar of the above earned
bmk.de aolmaalyawear that the above etate-am-at

to ootmet aad a tra copy of the report

hLBaoaosa.

Isuan 4maaaaa. Director.
gaaaarr Maxer. Director,

aaaarihad aad awatatobefer m thia Mth

The People's Normal School
INFORMATION ON BValtYTHING EVERYWflERE.

A $12.00 ATLAS WITH TIE JOUBIAL !

D V ACa" IVl 51 rC- -
f modern Im,ke showing course of steamers from point to point

llwl lvjL IVld0 and distances, teaching the young as no book can by showing

course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands and the attributes thereof.

Pi ill 8n,owUlg " rBge " BU,BbefS of he religions of the world,
A vJ.Il 'OldLloLlL'O the amount and character of products yielded by land and
water.

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modern thought.

Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postoffice in the
United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

ister, man, orator.

m

&

i&Every instructor

The gTeat remedy for aervoo prostration and all iHitaata of theeeaerattvaorgans ot either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. FnUiac or Lest Miaiood.Nightly Emissions. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive ass
of Tobacco or Ooium. which lead to CoBsamBtion aad Insaai v. With, mm

BrlrB BABSH. " uiw Kuaraavcv wturo" ajooxesioffsa.vu. wm.jnwi

MOTT'S
s 5gor and banish "pains

of They are "LIFE SAVERS " to girls at
aiding; of organs and body. No

known remedy for women equals Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure.
bydrnnists. DR.

For sale by & CO.

SALE.
In the matter of the ettato of Frank H.O'Dob- -

Bella jlpaaMumyrl

ThTOTICE ie hereby given that in psrenaaee
aCfJ of an order of James A.Urimiaoa, iadKO
of the district court of Platte county, made on
the 12th day of September. 1902, on the applica-
tion of Sarah E. O'Donaell. guardian of Joseph
F. O'Donnell, minor, for the sale of the real
eetate hereinafter described, there will be sold
at tho front door of the court house in Colum-
bus. Platte on the 9th day of October,
1902, at 1 o'clock p. m. at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash, the following described
real estate, to wit: "The north half of lots No.
one and two in block No. fifty-two- " in the city
of Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open one hour.
Dated this 13th day of September. 1902.

SARAH E. O'DONNELL.
Guardian of the estate of Joseph F. U'Dosxkix,

Minor. HeepUt

CONSTITUTIONAL

it ta the Comstitwtlem of the
State af Hehraaka. aa nerwlaaftor
set Berth, ia fall, ia smhaaittod ta
tha eleeters ef the State af ITe--
araafca, ta he veteal aaea at tha
ajeaeral election te he held Tw radar,
Moreanher 4, A. D. 1902.
A Joint Besolution proposing to amend section

one of Article fifteen, of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relative to the manner
of submitting and adopting amendments to
the Constitution of the state of Nebraska.

Be it Retolved and Enacted by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska :

Sacnosl. That section one of Article fifteen
of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Either branch of the legislature
may propose amendments to this Constitution,
aad if the same be agreed to by three-fift-hs of the

ibers elected to each house, such proposed
amendment shall bo entered on the Journals,
with the yeas and nays, and published at least
once each week ia at least one newspaper in each
eoaaty where a newspaper is published, for
thirty days immediately preceding the next elec-

tion ef aaastorn aad representatives, at which
election the same shall be submitted to the else-t- or

for approval or rejection, and if a majority
of the electors voting at such election on such
proposed amendment, shall vote to adopt such
amendment, the same shall become a part of this
Constitution. When more than one amendment
is submitted at the same election, they shall be
so submitted a to enable the electors to vote oa

h amendment separately.
All ballots used at such election on such

amendment or amendments shall have written
or printed thereon the following: For proposed
amendment to the Constitution relating to (here
insert the subject of the amendment) and, against
proposed amendment to the Constitution relat
ing to (here insert the subject of theamendment)
and the vote of each elector voting on such
amendment or amendments shall be designated
by the elector by making a cross with a pen or
peril ia a circle or square to be placed at the
right of the lines the words "For or Against" the
proposed amendments, as he shall desire to vote
thereon, or by indicating hia preference on a
voting marhiwt ttItti " -- -t ' '

I,Geo. W. Marsh, secretary of state of the atate
of Nebraska, do hereby certify that the foregoing
proposed amendment totheConstitatioa of the
State of Nebraska is a true snd correct copy of
the original enrolled anil engrossed bill, as
tuniriii by the session of the leg-

islature of the State of Nebmdm, as appears
from said priaisal bill oa file in this oBVe, sad
that said proposed amendment ia submitted to
the qualified voters of the atate of Nebraaka for
their adoption or rejection at the genual elec-

tion to be held on Tuesday the 4th day of No-

vember, A. D. 1902.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto act my
I aSxed the great seal of the state of

Done at Lincoln this 22d day of July, ia tha
rear of oar Lord One Thousand Nine tyaadsed.
aad Two, of the ladepeadeaca of the flatted
States the One Hundred and Tweaty-seTent- a,

and of this state the TftHty-sixt-h.

sbaI iiBiUiyot

$3.40 ys for
olumbus

Journal
year in advance, and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and cany one of
these home with you.

should Ituve one, every business man, farmer, min
statistician, professional statesman,

HEALTH aSImpptency,

menstruation."
womanhood, development

them.

FVLAiOVK

GUARDIAN'S

county,

PROPOSED

AMENDMENT.

Twenty-sevent- h

GWLW.MAK8B.

books

urreigau ukbumj. smmu at l.i-i'B aTaaaTmataaai vm- - taevi

They

ftl.OO PEIt BOX BY MAIL.
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland. Ohio- -

Pj
A VACATION
WITHOUT A
KODAK IS A
VACATION
WASTED.

$1.00 to $25.

El. J. HEWMaTI,
Sign T tha Mg Watch.

. C. CASS IN,
raorararoB op

Mil Muni Haifa,

fresh, and
Salt

Game and fish in Stason.

ftrHighest ket ariesa paid for
Hides aad Tallow.

THMTEENTH ST..

COLUMBUS, MEBRAflalA

J. K. CURTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also doss trne-writH- V aad
will earafaoy attend to all
the baataess intrusted to hii

&rWould nspaetfally solicit a
of yoarbasineaa.

Over Fire National Beak, let dear ta

The

one

BLACZSKITB
-A-ND-

wagoiwo:

Everything ia ar uU9
m4 evervthiHg esaraMtecfl.

WarMs naatfo t ritr.Best hftrsrvshMiBg ia th
city.

A fae line af Bsggfoi,
Carriages, ete.

XW am agent for the old reliable
Colambaa Boggy Compaay, of Colam-
baa, Ohio, which is a saSknent ffaaraa-te- e

of etricUy first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
Soettf

IFGOINGEAST
or soath of Chicago ask your local
ticket agent to rente you between Omaha
aad Chicago via the

the shortest lis between the two cities
Traiaa via thia aoaaJar road deaart
from the Uaioa depot, Omaha, daily,
eoaaectiBg with traiaa from the weet.
Msgainceatly efaipped traiaa, palara
sleepers aad free recliaiaa; chair earn.
Diaiaa; cars aad buffet, librarr aaul
aatokiBa; cars. All traiaa lighted hy
eieetricy. For fail information ahoat
ratea, etc, address

F.A.NA8BJ,
Creaeia Western Agent, ISM Faraaa.

oa., UBishfc
H. W. Howbxl,

Trav. Freight aad Pass. Act.

AMERICA'S

EdHeriaMyFeerlees.

5 CHkfairtlyWspafciiaaa.
New from all of the world-W- ell

written, original aroriee-Aaew- ere to
oasries --Article oa Health, the Horn.Hew Books, aad en Work Abeat ta

a

ft um IHt on
a a member of th Associated
uy wasiara Wuwa. mmiviac the

eatir tslsriphie new aarvfoa ef taNew York tha and apmial aahl of tanew lera TrniM inailj
over z.em

aiONEwlus

waan. isapm "". . 'a.aMAixiaiaa. W.lLGaaaaajaa
Kavelopes with year retara card f-"Ti-m j fl am 'ariated on thsam, fsr 5f seats a angle

haadrd;ferhT.aaaatitiea,Baddif- - ATTORHEY8 AT LAWtaraat grades, call at Tn 'tra-uitm-- i- '
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